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U Real Estate3(ood Iftver Slacier.

PARIS FAIHhe
RETAILERS OF EVERYTHING TO WEAR.

HSTE"W GOOIDS
A new assortment of Ladies' Lace Collars, 60c and up.'

""
A large lines of Men's Working Shirts just received. Trices and

quality are right.
A new assortment of Hose Supporters. Call and see them.

HiiTS
We have a nice line of Men's Hats which we are selling on a close

margin. If you have never bought a Hat of us, call and see our line. We

have got a good assortment of all the latest styles.

'

OoxOrcLxozr Clothing:
Men's and Boys' Corduroy Clothing in both fancy and plain,

thing that will wear and give satisfaction.
Some- -

Breast-pin-s, 75c value, each
Men's Full Seamless Sox, per pair

New Idea Paper Patterns are a bargain at 10c.

Bargains.
LIST OF LANDS

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM.
A 40 ao.rn tract, some improvements,

2 miles Irom Barret school Louse, f2,000.

A 40 acra tract, unimproved, some
free irrigating water, 1 miles from Bar
rett school house, i,iw.

Two lots in Winans addition, $350.

A 20 acre tract unimproved, 1 miles
from the Barrett school house, o acres
cleared, $1,700.

The NWJof NWJi, Sec. 4, Tp. 2 N.,
R. 10 E, 40 acres. Price $2,000. $500or
more cash, balance in five years.

Lots 1 and 2, Blk. 2, Winans add. to
Hood River for $350 each.

Markly 10 acres, just south of town,
$3,500. A bargain.

For Sale Four-fifth- s interest in the
M. 0. Wheeler 100 acres near Hood
River Falls.

Five acres at Frank ton ; cottage and
acreandahalf in cultivation. Creek
and water power; $1,000.

Block 1, Farkhurst addition to Hood
River, all in cultivation; good house,
beautiful residence property; price,
$4,500; $1,500 or more cash ; balance on
or before 3 years at 8 per cent.

Lots 10, 11, 12, block 5, Wauconia ad-

dition; improved; price $1,600; or
more cash, balance, 1 year, 8 per cent.

The NE YK of SW M and the NWJi of
SE Ji, section 18, Tp 2 north, range 11
east, 80 acres, partly improved, good ap-
ple land, plenty of timber, no rock.
Price $H00 cash or $1,000 on time at 6
per cent.

Money to loan.
Hanna house and lot, $2,000.

The new company now offers for sale
lots formerly belonging to the Hood
Rivor Town site company, of which com-
pany John Leland Henderson is secre-
tary and the Hood River Bank treasurer.
Installment plan.

Lot 4, block 9, Hull's addition, fine
house; $1,400.

Lot for sale in Waucoma Park addi-
tion, $200.

For Sale Residence on State street at
head of Front; $2,500, including 3 lots.

For Rent For a term of ten years,
the lot on State street, back of
Bartmess' and the Paris Fair.

Corner lot in front of school house
$300.

2. Eligible residence lota in Spangler's
subdivision, near cannon house; price
$150; terms easy, installment plan.

3. Sixty acres good cultivatable land
on Rock creek, six miles southeast of
Hood River. Price $700. Terms easy.

4. 320 acres of timber land at the falls
of Hood River, belonging to George E.
Forsyth ; ItSO acres good fruit land;$4000.

8. 100 acres at White Salmon ; fine
timber land ; $10 an acre.

9. The place in Crapper neigh-
borhood, known as the Renshaw place;

II improved; new buildings, etc.
100 acres, house and garden patch,

located 10 miles south of The
Dalles. Known as the Woodman
place. Price 1900.

For Sale. 40 acres near Monnt Hood
post office. Good land $700 cash 30
days, only.

For Sale The Henderson ranch, for-
merly owned by J. R. Galligan ; 60 acres

30 cleared; orchard; strawberries;
clover and timntliv noil i

mansion, small cottage, new
barn; all fenced. Price $10,000. A
brook runs through ranch. Easy terms;
telephone ; rural delivery. Four miles
from Hood River.

The 10 acres owned by H. S. Lewis at
Belmont, improved, with buildings,
farm implements, furniture, stock, etc.,
$3,000; the bare place, $2,500; $1,5C0
or more cash ; balance on time, 6 per ct.

The Hunt place mile southwest of
town. House, barn, mostly in strawber-
ries and other fruits. Price, $1450.

One goat ranch on mountain east
of talley on county road. Price $1,500;
has small house, running water, and is
fenced. Terms, easy.

For Sale Beautiful lots in Park addi-
tion, center of town, from $200 to $250.

John Lkland Henderson, Agent.
For Sale The 50 acre strawberry farm

owned by A. E. Lake and others, on
west side. Price $14,000. All in straw-
berries in their prime. A good oppor-
tunity for several buyers to go in to-
gether and each secure a part. Must all
be sold at once. Terms half or more cash.

Mrs. Clark's acres on the hill for
sale or rent; house $10 a month, with
land $15; selling price $1,500; renter
must take subject to sale.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit
At the Emporium are kept 2 first-clas- s

transits and solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
pared to do the work of laying out acre--
--e r..vj, i 1UU! u uiocks. and do-
ing all kinds of survevina- - and nlnttinop.
From and after this date, April 9. 1903,
uie rates will be as follows : $10 a day ;

"... wine esiuoiisneu ior o a lot:
mo contiguous lor one owner, the
same price.

To Rent.
Nice hftmn ?.... ,.ts , , . .f ""' 'ram town, straw-S- t
J D""kberrles, apples, prunes,

h.a.y.'""d vegetables. Caan rentToood ODoor- -
,'.'.yor "d Jary. Apply atJyHtf UKoRGKTPPRaTH B!B '8 office.

Situation.
Wanted as bookkeeper, collector or clerk.SmallIwages. K. W. CROHN, care Glacier.

CARPENTER AND
BUILDER

H."m Plwnarea' to do all k ndsofwork by theday or by contract, estimates on carpenteringplastering, "tonewoik.excavatlons, etc., speul- -

JjUtr K W. PRIHNOW. Hood Rlrer flr.

TEAM FOR SALE.
or'j.1'...

"'edy
fitr.... hui...

farm team. .Will. ....aell for cash
to,j .tomi. aim, ligni wagouami i.rnnu w est of Paradise on 8tate road.Jylla4 A. C. lAir its.

Slashing. .

Mm."..".' !?ue by "raci, 10 acres near
labed J xl ,i ,mre- - . KTerythlng furn- -
Jj'llat Kiverview Park ii. ut di..

buried. The mists cvf
years are between the old days wherein
Mrs. Hitton bi the hope and
energies of tier youth to the Uregon
country and the time at which she went
to her rest. Yet down into the new
era the energies of her life extended and
the fruits of her long endeavor remain
to tell that she lived and loved and
worked a useful, earnest woman
through many years. Of pioneers of
this type it may be said truly, 'They
rest from their labors ana their works
do follow them."

NEVER SAW IT

LOOKING BETTER

Itinaldo M. Hall and S. Glen Andms,
railroad editor of the Chicago ltecord-lleral-

after their drive through the
valley Monday afternoon, declared they
never saw better fruit prospects nor
nicer kept orchards.

"I thought things looked pretty nice
last year, but they are better than ever,
this season," said M r. Hull to a Glacier
man. "An orchard of which I took par-
ticular notice last year, has made such
rapid changes since then Hint I hardly
recognized it as the same one. I never
saw the Hood River orchards looking
better. The prosjiects are that the
valley will have the largest crop ever
grown here, and if indications count for
anything, the crop will be first class In
every particular.

"The orchards here are so well taken
care of. Not a weed is to be seen any
where, and the ground is smooth as a
floor. Ben lull Land, the orchard now
owned by Mr. Vanderhilt never did look
in better shape. Mr. Vanderhilt came
here from Chicogo knowing nothing at
all about the culture of fruit, but he is
taking a deep interest in the business
and tells me he is delighted with Hood
Kiver.

"Hood River must send a good lot of
fruit to Bt. Lmis exposition. We exect
this valley to carry off the gold ineduls
there. Hood Kiver has the fruit and
there is no riason why the growers
shouldn't have the gold meduls. This
thing means a great deal for Hood Kiver.
The O. K. & N. will he glad to cooperate
with your Commercial club in arranging
to send an exhibition of fancy fruits to
the world's fair. I hope von people do
not let this opH)rtmiity slip by."

Oil on Streets a Success.
W. M. Harnett, banker, miller, mer-

chant and farmer of Wasco, Hherman
county, spent Wednesday in Hood Kiv-

er. Wasco is one of the towns of Oregon
where the citizens have found that oil
on the streets is a success in laying the
dust.

Mr. Harnett says the people of Wasco
purchased two car tanks of oil, or 6,500
gallons each, for $200 a car laid down.
that was applied to six and one-ha-lf

blocks. The streets of Wasco are 80
feet wide, and the blocks are larger
than they are in Hood Kiver, being
800 to 3H0 feet in length.

The oil is applied while hot, says Mr.
Burnett, and when the ground is yet
damp from the spring rains. Last week,
the day the wind blew so strong and the
dust was tilling the air evorywhere In
Hood Kiver, Mr. Harnett says the
streets of his town were as free from
dirt and dust as Is Oak street in front
of the Glacier office after it has been
well sprinkled with water.

The people of Wasco are well pluasod
with the experiment of placing the
crude oil on the streets, and propose to
apply another application next year
buying more oil and putting it on more
of the streets;

Al Scott Discharged.
Al Scott, who was arrested on the

charge of being mixed up in the case of
Dollie Welds, the 14 year-ol- d girl who
was recently sent to the Hoys' and uirls
Aid society at Portland, was given an
examination before Justice Nickeleen
Tuesday afternoon, and discharged
through lack of incriminnting evidence.

Home halt a dozen witnesses were
examined, among them the mother of
the Welds girl, but the star witnesses
failed to star, anil after the evidence
had all been given, tiie attorneys sub'
milted the case without argument, and
the Judge discharged the prisoner.

H. F. Fonts appeared as attorney for
me defendant, while H. u. llartwig
assisted by District Attorney Frank
Menefee, prosecuted the case. Willard
Udell was down from The Dalles in
charge of Deputy Sheriff Hulght.

Hcott was arrested at the logging camp
oi the uregon l.umlier t;o. early Sunday
morning by Deputy Sheriff UHnger,

Mrs. A' A, Jayne returned Tuesday
aiternoon irom the uaiies.

Joe Wilson made a business trip to
Portland Tuesday afternoon.

E. R, Bradley went to Portland Tnefl'
day afternoon as a delegate to the
grand lodga of the A. O. U. W.

George Roniney and W, W. Hitter,
directors of the Oregon LithiU'r Co,
were in Hood Kiver last week, and wen
outwithW.ll. Kccles to the liiiul
camps at the headwaters of Hood river,

llenry met in ire moved into his new
residence on River street last week. M
McOuire has here a model,
home that is another residence of credit
to the city of Hood Kiver.

William Dander got mixed up with
some big tlmliers used in the construe'
tion of the court house Cox k Wallin
are buildfng at Stevenson and receive
a broken ankle. He was limping about
on crutches Sunday, and it was reporte I

his ankle had swollen so the doctor,
were unable to set the broken bones

L E. Morse of the Transfer and Liv
ery Co. was in The Dalles last Friday,
interviewing the farmers there, accord-t-

the with a view
to buying 76 to 100 tons of grain hay.
Mr. Morse secured the hay tor (11 a ton,
while the farmers hero demanded 1&

for the same kind of hay says Mr. Morse.

ineroruaiid journal copies the re
marks of the Glacier's Odefl correspou
dent respeeteng the necessity of the pit
tronsof K. F. u. No. 1, taking in subsoil'
lions for the carrier, and adds this cem-
ent: "What does Uncle Sam think of
this, his mail carriers having to take up
a collection r'

Wild strawberries are plentiful In the
neighlsirhood of Dechutes, and many are
the small berries that have been picked
and eaten along the river. Of course,
the berries are not quite equal
to the Hood Uivcr variety ; Clark's seed
ling still takes the prize. The Dechutes
berry is small, and rather tart and lacks
the rich color and rlaverof the cultivated
article. There is no reason to doubt
that strawberries can lie grown there
when they row without cultivation.
There is a hint to some enterprising
fruit raiser in this item which will be
well to consider. Prineville Keview.

Another Oregou bubble has been
Unrated. Heretofore Hood Kiver straw-
berries were the first to come on the
I'uget Sound market following the early
California crop, with our home berries
coming in at the tail end." It now Iran-spire- 's

that Yakima valley berries, near
Keuniwick, are the first to arrrive on
this market, sent here under the mis-
leading name of Hood Kiver berries or
"Oregon berries." This is in line with
the continued efforts still making in

For sale. Inquire at the livery sudmb. iui

Drv Slab Wood
For mJ: I8.S0 rd, delivered, if taken at
onoe. DAVENPORT BKOH. LBB CO.

Found.
. .. ,,. fnlv 1' Owner nan have

same at Glacier office by pylng tor this ad-

vertisement, iy

FOR SALE.
Onacennntof rmovl,ten seres of straw- -

terrlea, three years' leae,one mile Irom town.
Aim angle rig nd Implement. A In my
residence property on Hood River Heights,
eight loU with ftbuodaooe of fruit trees and
vines. Fine spring on place above bouse.
More views of mountain and riven than you
hske a stick aU "PolntlRlo Vista." Though

It break uiy Dean, wis piace hum g,
jy s T. R. COON.

TO TRADE.
Homestead relinquishment to trade Rr

ton lot. Address r. u. uox ih, aaaa niver,
Oregon JyW

FOR SALE.
Forty acre, of my farm In Cropper district,

71 milM tmm Hnnd Kiver. ftood aDDie tana.
$: per acre. Kasy terms. Unimproved, under
ditto. jy i u

COW FOR SALE.
Good fresh cow, with calf. W0.

Jy tx H. DEUMAa, Mount Hood, ur.

FOR SALE.
Twenty acres In Odell district, 40 rods north

of Little White More. All plowed; 10 aeres
In trees. Hlx Id potato a. Hay late sown
clover. Inquire at place Jv s.

10 Acres for Sale.
I am offering for sale my 10 acres, well Im
roved, 8 miles south of town, on the Mount
lood road. lor particulars, eailat my piaoe
aMtf F. K. BAILEY.

Wood For Sale.
One hundred sixty cords of oak wood,

from Hood Kiver. uan or telephone
Jyl4 KRAUK MKrr.

Rooms to Rent.
Three well furnUued rooms, with pantry, to

rent, in Blowers addition.
Jyl4 M. r. JAUOHH.

For Sale.
Furniture need for light housekeeping by

Ml Hiiungsi can be seen at me residence oi
Jy U J. K. MCKF.LHKN.

Notice to Water
Consumers.

Any one caught .hutting off water in mains
to make taps will be prosecuted to the full
extent ol the law unless they obtain permis
sion irom tnia omce. i nn is nnai.
HOOD RIVKR FLKCTR10 LIGHT

J28 A WATKK UO.

Strayed.
U. ...... hnm ... .. ,n T..lr.ui Vall.o

one dark brown or black pony mare, roached
mane. Branded on right flank. Had on a
halter with bell attached. When lant seen
was In Pine Orove district. Any one know.
Ing of her whereabouts and will drop me
letter will be rewarded. Will pay reward for
any information leading lo ner recovery.

Jy 14 W. C. DODGE,
Hood River, Or.

Cow For Sale.
Jersey Cow with calf. tail. Bee or write

Jy SI F. H. MILLER.

Wanted.
To buy 20 to 40 acres choice, fertile and pro- -

aucuve iana locaiea near nooa ttiver. uwn
ers address in perfect confluence

PURCHASER.
Jy 21 Care Hood River Glacier.

Team For Sale.
Weight UW;wlll sell cheap;good work team

one is a saauie norse.
Jy21 FRANK MASSE Y,

Star route No. 10, East Willow Flat.

Girl Wanted.
To work at Cloud Cap Inn. Apply imme- -

itlniAl.1 a Ullil al I 1 VMII t V Tl.m VIhwiuwiij iiu im iM, (3. jrx i v fUi-Jt m i iv is mi

Figs For Sale.
A few Good Pigs for sale,

Jyl4 J. W. INGALLH.

Lost.
Black velvet cape lined with blue silk, be-

tween town and E. A. Frans's place. Kinder
pleane leave at Jackson's autre. Jy28

Tenant Wanted.
For the J. N. Teal berry farm, near town; S

acres In berries. Cosh renter preferred.
on the premlnes. Jy21

For Rent.
To desirable parties, one nicely furnished

lodging-room- . Term very reasonable. Ap-
ply to Mrs. A. C. BUCK,

Jy HI East end of Sbei man avenue.

For Sale.
Young team, New wagon, Good harness.

Apply to W. B. GRIBBLE,
JySl Mount Hood

For Sale.
Jersey Cow, S years old, (15. Gentle work-

ing mare, 8 years old, weight 1.3U0 pounds,
$160. See Jy HI J. c. BOQGS,

Lost.
A grey coat, containing Indelllble lead pen-

cil and time book, finder please leave at
Glacier office or return to BEN. H. LAGE.

Pasture for Cattle.
We are now ready to take stock for pastur

ing niK. ueau per monio. rieniy or good
Jy.il NEFF BROS.

Shoats for Sale
Twenty bead of shoats for sale.

O. B. HARTLEY.

Sewing Machine.
A first-clas- s sewiug machine for sale. Pricejj"by Jym w. haynes & co.

35 Acres.
For sale at a bargain; on the road to Mount

Hood; good apple land; nice healthy location
for a house by the roadside. Inquire on thepremises. oct 16 J. P. H1LIXTROM.

Folding Bed For Sale.
Folding bed, used but three months, good asnew. Inquire at the Glacier office, yais.

FOR SAle.
Fresh eow, giving about Ave gallons of milkper day, and a lot of oak and pine

wood, II per cord, straight.
C. ! NICKELSEN.

LOST.
Knit shoulder shawl, mixed arav and hUcb

black border wllh purple ribbon runninirthrough border. Finder leave at the Glacieroffice, n

Grubbing.
Any one wanting grubbing done this falland winter call on Ihe net There Grubbers'at Heulah Land, al CARNE8 A LAGK.

Cash Book.
Made-to-ord- cash book for sale. HiieltxWInches; oO0 pages; full leather bound; unit rul-ing; heavy lliien paper. Price U.U0. Inquireat Glacier office. jif

Wanted.
Six new members for the band.- - .AddressJ)S1U C. 1). NIC'KELHEN.

A Bargain.
Ce new mower and rake. Deering manu-facture. Price tor the two,

" 1. C. NKALEIOH.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land OfficeTbeballe. Oregon, July IS Ism. Notice iJ

hereby given that tha following named settlerbaa Bled notice of hli intention to make finalproof In support of hi. claim, and th.t aaidproof will be made before George T PratherV 8. commissioner at Ms office In Hood RiverOregon, on September , Will, vie
PETER 8ALTKMAN,

of Hood River, Oregon, H. E. SSttS. for ih.nl W. M?U """""P . tange
ih w'?,rr witnewea to

htaeonllnu-Miemtdcnc- nrn and cnltlva!
tlon of aaid land, via: Hark Th mat

Heorn' """""""a An" Koop.of Mo- -

i"Sl . MICHAEL T. NOUN. Rier.

THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1904.

Blackberries are beginning to move
in Hood River, and some fine one are
are being shipped. The crop will be a
heavy one.

The seductive green apple ha made
it appearance, and gastronomic and
other internal disturbances are causing
the average small boy to question the
eternal fitness of things.

A few day next door to the, (root line
and then a sudden return to our normal
Hood River temperature prompt the
blithering idiot to mop hi monkey face
and inquire, "Is it hot enough. for you."

Milton Harlan, who recently disposed
of the Skamania County Pioneer, has
purchased E. P. Michell'i interest in
the Heppner Gazette, and that paper
i now published by Warnock & liar
lan.

. The 10th annual meeting of the In-

ternational Apple Shipper' Association
will be held in St. Louis, August S.

Speaker prominent in the handling of

the apple from the time It 1 picked un
til It is consumed have been secured for
the piogramine. The Hood River Apple
OroweiV union might profit by (ending
a delegate to this meeting.

A contribution to the Forest Grove
Times points out some of the trouble
that makes the Oregon exhibit at Bt.
Louis unsatisfaactory and suggests that
the same thing will be true at our own
fair next year unless we as a people
begin to prepare our exhibit now. The
time to begin the preparation of an ex-

hibit of fruits, grains and vegetables is

while they are growing and it 1 largely
the growth of this year that must make
next year's show. People do not seem
to realise this a they should. It i ti me
that each community I getting together
and arranging a to what it will do for
next year.

Notwithstanding the attempt of the
Heppner papers to minimise the effect
of the flood which (truck that city Mon
day night, the storm i said to have
been a severe one by those who were in
the city at the time. If it had not been
that the channel of the river was washed
clear of all debris by the flood last sum
mer, last Monday's iresuet, so It is re
ported, would have been almost as dls
astrous. The citisens, remembering the
catastrophe of one year ago, became
panic stricken, and rushed to the hills
from their homes. A it was, the flood
did little damage except destroying
many hay fields lying in its track. The
people of Uregon a well a the citizens
of Heppner are thankful it I no worse.

mgg- - ..j i

While less known than the other
school of the state, the normal insti-
tute at Weston, Umatilla county, is
forging ahead and doing much good
work in it fluid. The Glacier is opposed
to Oregon's policy of scattering It nor
mal schools over three or four different
sections of the state, yet we can't help
feeling that if this policy must be pur-

sued the Eastern Oregon normal deserves
liberal support from the next legisla-
ture. The new catalogue of the Eastern
Oregon stale normal school has just been
issued, and a very creditable publics,-i-t

is. It show a good equipment of
building and a well arranged curricu-
lum. The total enrollment for last year
was 247, an increase of 47 over the pre-

vious year.

Hood River by all mean should have
a full representation at the convention
of the Oregon Development league in
Portland, August 2 and 3. This city i

entitled to 20 delegates. The Commor-ci- cl

club Is authorised to name ten dele
gates and the mayor of the town ten.
The railroads have granted a one-far- e

rate for the occasion. The Portland
Commercial club will look after the
entertainment of the delegates in thnt
city. The whole movement la to amuse
Interest In the development work
throughout the state. The object is
praiseworthy, and success is deserved.
This though depends on the efforts of
the citisens of the state. Hood River
has much to gain from this, and should
take full advantage of the opportunity.

Two years ago the business men of
Hood River arranged with Frank Lee
of the Pacific Farmer to take a page in
a special edition of his paper, which he
said was to be sent to 100,000 bona fide
resident of eastern states who were
seeking knowledge of this western
country. The business men then agreed

. to pay 1100 for the page writeup with
Illustration. Mr. Lee met with an
accident which resulted In a broken leg,
and the undertaking was delayed. Last
week, Truman Butler, president of the
Commercial elnb, received a commun-
ication from Mr. Lee, enclosing a sam
ple of the first 18 pages of the Issue of
the special edition of the Pacific Farmer.
The work is printed on book paper,
with illustrations showing up clear and
distinct. Tom Richardson of the Port
land Commercial club says it is the
most practical and concise information
of agriculture that he has ever seen.
If the circulation of this special edition
is to be as represented, tt looks to be a
good investment for f 100. This matter
will be discussed at the meeting of the
Commercial club tonight.

Honored by Her Descendants.
The following mention of the death of

Mary L. Hitton, the sister of Koswell
and Troy Nhelley of Hood River, ap-
peared in the Portland Oregonian last
week:

"Mrs. Mary L. Sitton, whose death
occurred at her home near Carleton a
few days ago, was a resilient of Yamhill
county nearly all of her long and useful
life. Since 1848 a date that has reced-
ed from the memories of many who yet
survive as pioneers Mrs. Kitten tiad
called the beautiful Yamhill country
"home." There she lived out the full
measure of womanly usefulness, there
she died and "on a hill overlooking the
valley of North Yamhill" she was

10c
5c

for last week, says: "The second crop
of alia ta will be niht. excent where ir- -

gated in time; first crop of nay heavy;
it is mostly stacked and some has been
baled ; potatoes and vegetable gardens
doing well where water is pler.f.;".!
grain cut and shocked; quality good;
rain is not wanted; it would do mo
harm than good."

Fine Cherries From Wood worth's.
G. D. Wood worth is turning off some

fine cherries from his Keystone ranch
at Belmont. From nine acres of young
trees, Mr. Woodworth expects to ship
2,000 boxes or 20,000 pounds. '1 hecher--

ries are chiefly ot the Lambert variety
They are all put up in fancy packs and
marketed in St Ijiuis and a point in
Mexico, 100 miles south of the city of
Mexico, where Mr. Woodworth tells
the Glacier the cherries are bringing
11.75 per box. 1 Ins nets him
about $1 a box here.

A trip to the Keystone ranch affords
a sight well worth seeing. She packing
house and orchards are tilled with
crowds to busy to talk, but you don't
have to be told much ; a glance here and
there is sumcient to tell one that Mr,
Woodworth has a good thing. The
cherries are large and beautiful sped
mens of the fruit. They are packed by
experts in boxes made of paper and ten
of these fit in the large boxes made of
wood. This shows the fruit off to good
advantage. It must be a toothsome
showing that the cherries make on the
fruit stands of the world's fair city.

One Fare For Round Trip.
The O. K. & N. announces a one fare

for the round trip "to Portland to all
live citizens desiring to attend the meet'
ing of the Oregon Development League
to tie helil in 1'orlland August 2 and
1004. Tickets are good on all trains
arriving in Portland on the afternoon of
AugiiHt 1 and the morning of Auirust 2.
and good to return until tin evening of
August 4.

Clienowith Notes.
William Orser has moved his family

over to mill A.
Miss (ioldie Wise is keeping house for

her lather at mill A.
Charlie Tubbs.on his return from Mill

A, saw a bear. He got two shots at it
The first shot struck in the circuniam
bient atmosphere, tearing a great jagged
hole therein, the second shot hit in tha
same place and the lieur escaped. Char-. i . i i .
lie lore me Knees oui oi HIS pains get'
ting inline.

Mr. Darnell s folks and some other
campers came from The Dalles Friday
to pica nernes.

B. F. Fuller moved Mrs. Alexandc
to Mill A, Sunday.

Ueorge Tyrell is a visiter at Charlie
Myers .

Mrs. John Forlies and children hav
come from Hood River to pick berries.

Is it hot enough for you?.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Green were Port'

land visitors last week.
Miss Anne Smith left Wednesday

noon for The Dalles on a visit to friends
lu that city.

Dr. A. LeRoy of the Oregon Informa
tion Bureau, Portland, arrived on the
noon tram Wednesday.

Order of Washington Union No. 142
will install olheers Saturday, July 23,
Supreme officers will lie up from Port
land, and a full attendance is desired

Miss Nellie Coe is here from Portland
on a visit to her father. She is accom
panied by Miss Gertrude Ballin. The
three of them will leave tislay for Maple
Dell, where they will enjoy camp life
ior h weeK or so.

w . H. fcoeles has received word from
the physicians in attendance on his son
whose hand was severely injured in the
mill last week, saying they have hones
of saving all the fingers. The young
man is getting along very nicely.

George T. Prather reports the follow-
ing sales: A. A. Javnes 40 acres to L.
R. Giino, recently from North Dakota;
consideration withheld. Two lots on
Columbia street belonging to D. W.
Plank to L. A. Dano, consideratson loOO.
Two lots belonging to the Hood River
Development Co. to D. V. Plank on
River street in Kiverview Park; consid-
eration 300. One hit on River street
belonging to II. R. Byrkett to L. A.
Dano; consideration $1,000.

Wanted.
mri mr general house work; also tarnishedhouse In town or couniry for one month. Nee
J1- Hit. F. C. HROHHTs.

Bees For Sale.
A few hives of Italian ber. In

frame hlvea. l per hive. Add re.
all K. FIKLD, White Salmon. Wah.

For Sale.
Small team, well broken, for s le cheap.

Apply to H. M. Metealf oru C. L. COPPI.E.

Bids Wanted.
Healed bldn will he received by the board ofdirectors of school district Mo. S, for excavat-ing ground for the location of a achnol bull .

Ing; also bids for rnlrurtlng the founda-
tion for the building. In either cement ortone. I'lan and pe'iricili,a for the exca-vating and foundation work mav k a ..
the ottlre of J. K. Mraiialmn. It,, I. ...
opened al the office of w. J. Baker, on theiih day ofJuly, at 10 o'clock a. m. Thenoara oi dinrtora reserve the right toeject any and all bids.

Itidi will also be recleved for the eoulruotlon of a four-rom- n arhool house, according toplan and Kperincatlons In Ihe handsof Arch-Ite-

J. r. Btranalmn. Blda for nn.ir.w.u...
of the builuing lo beo ened August 4 is 4 atthe hour of 10 o'clock a. m , al the office of W.J. Bi ker W. J. BAKKH.

Chairman Board of Directors.
C. E. HEMMA.N. Clerk. Jy3 at

Oregon to ignore our Douglas ffr by
dubbing it "Oregon pine," and so adver
tising it all over the country. Beanie
Trade Register.

Captain F. C. Hrosius returned Wed-
nesday from his two weeks of strenuous
lie wmi Hie nuiioimi gjiianj Ain -
:an lake.

C. VV. Crowell and family, who came
here in March, and who have resided
on the hill, will leave shortly for Sher
man county.

Professor Everett, who taught school
last winter in the Crapper district, has
been elected to a position in the public
school at Fairview.

Mrs. W. It. Perry and daughter Miss
Helen of Iiellingham, Wash., who have
been visiting friends in Hood River, re-

turned home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Jewett of White

Salmon returned Wednesday noon from
Portland, having accompanied the body
of Aeolus Jewett to the crematorium in
that city.

Jack ISagley returned last week from
a hunting trip to Arlington. He report
ed hav ng bagged 60 rabbit, but on be- -
Ing asked where they were declared lie
had Just taken them Into routs'.

T. J. Kinnaird, O. R. & N. station
agent, has been granted a
l avolt. He will spend a week or so wun
his family at Maple Dell, where he
expects to entice the speckled trout
from their lair, and will then leave lor
his former home in Iowa. Mrs. Kin
rutin! will accomnanv him. During his
absence from Hood Kiver, his position
as agent will be filled by C. S. Van
Auker of Portland.

These clear days remind Joe Wilson
of the summer of 1884, when, after a
thunder storm had cleared the atmos
ihere, he made the ascent of Mount
lood and was able to see almost the

"whole of the states of Oregon and Wash
ington, at least all that was worth see
ing as he expressed it. The rivers and
lakes of Eastern Oregon appeared clear
like threads of silver. Peonle who are
climbing the snow peaks this summer
must obtain some splendid views.

Mrs. Charlotte Koulin ha been ai
pointed guardian of the property of her
son, Walter D. Hull, who is undergoing
treatment at the asylum in Salem. In
her petition to the county court, pray
ing that she be appointed guardian of
her son' property, it was stated that
Hull has property in the town of Hood
Kiver valued at $1,500, and Mrs. Koulin,
his mother, desired the power to man-
age said property. The petition was
granted by Judge Lake, and the nec
essary order made.

Uncle Sam's rural free delivery car-
riers are to wear uniforms says a dis-
patch from Washington City. While an
order to this effect lias not been issued,
the department has the matter under
consideration and lias practically decided
that the carriers must provide them
elves with uniforms. There are 120

rural carriers in Oregon, 109 in Wash'
ington, and 21 in Idaho and a like nuni- -
of substitutes. No branch of the govern'
inent service has Brown with the rapid
ity of that of rural free delivery in the
past three years. From less than a score
a few years ago the unrulier has increas
ed until there are now 25,352 rural free
delivery carriers with additions dally
being made from 1(J to z.

Mr. and Mrs. II C. Waterman of Port-lau-d

were in Hood Kiver last week, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Mason of
the F.ast Side. Mr. Waterman made
the trip to Hood Kiver to see Mr. Ma'
son's orchard. He had been shown
plan of the orchard by Mr. Mason before
lie left Portland ten years ago and was
anxious to see if everything worked out
as planned. The orchard bail been
leaned up, the trees whitewashed, and

Mr. Mason declared he would give
dollar for every weed found in it, when
Mr. Waterman came along. The Port--

lander was delighted, lie had never
seen anything like it before. Mr. Water-
man owns an apple orchard at Payette,
Idaho.

Cliniuberlalns's Cholera Cur.
This remedy Is certain to be needed

In almost every home before the sum- -

mi r Is over. It can always be depend'
ed upon even In the uiost severe and
d.iuueroiia cases. It Is especially valu
able for summer disorders In children
It is pleasant to take and never fails to
g ve prompt relief. Why not buy It
now? It may save life. For sale by
an druggists.

At the Clin relies.
lucre win ue no Minday school or

other cervices in Crupper school house
until August 20, on account of making
repairs on me uuiiaitig.

I'n ltariaii. Corner of State street and
Park avenue. W. G. Eliot.jr, minister
in charge, school at 10 a. m.
Service at 11 a. m. Rev. F.arl Morse

ilhur, dean of the Unitarian Divinity
school at Oakland, Cal., will preach.
All welcome.

I'nited Itrethren. Sunday school at
10 a. m. ; sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m ; Christian Kndeavor at
7:30 p. m.j prayer meet ing t 8 o'clock
each Wednesday evening. AU are wel
come. J. I. Merrill;

Methodist Preaching at 11 a. m. and
8 p-

- ru.; Sabliath school 10 a. m.; Kp--

worh League 7 D. m. Praver meeting
Thursday evening. All cordially in
vited. . C. Kvans, pastor.

Belmont Chapel. Sunday school at
10, followed by class meeting; League at
7 ; preaching at 8. Atl are cordiallv
invited.

FLOUR MILL

NOW CERTAIN

The Glacier is informed that the pro- -

flour mill to be established in
Fosed Kiver by John P. Aplin of Hood

Kiver is a sure go. u. J . uesHiing hum

subscribed sufficient stock in the pro-

posed enterprise to insure its success.

It is understood mat arrangement
have been made with Mr. Katchelder
for a location and the 0. R. & N. has
promised track privileges for transpor-
tation purposes. G. J. Gessling in-

formed the Glacier that he has exam-
ined into the proposition and finds that
the mill machinery that Mr. Alpin pro-

poses to move here from Cornelius is
one of the latest models and practically
new. When moved here and set up it
will be fullv worth the $20,000 capitali
sation of the company.

Mr. Uess ing left Thursday morning
for Portland where he will confer with
the other stockholders and arrange for
the incorporation of the company,
which it is proponed shall be called the
Hood Kiver Milling Uo.

The business men of Hood River who
have taken stock in the new flouring
mill company, as reported by the com-

mittee of the Commercial club, are:
G. J. Gessliiig 5,000 00
E. L. Smith.. aw uu
First National Dank.. ...... 100 00
F. E. Jackson 100 oo
8. F. Fouts 100 00
George P. Crowell.... 100 00
VV. M. Stewart, 100 00
A 1) Moe 100 00
J. F. Batchelder.. 800 00
Oregon Lumber Co 100 00

Totals 0,700 00

Churches Oppose Sunday Base Ball.
A union service of the Hood Itiver

churches was held at the M. E. church
Sunday evening, July 17. The attend-
ance was large and a very able sermon
was preached by Rev. C. F. Clapp,
state superintendent of missions of the
Congregational church. At the close of
the discourse the following resolution
was adopted bva rising vote:

"Whereas, The history of families,
towns and peoples has been, that as the
Sabbath has been broken, the morals
have gone down and the highest ideals
have been lowered,

And whereas, We feel that the intro-
duction of ball games in the city of
Hood Riveron Sunday has already re-

sulted in lowering the standard of good
order and quiet that prevailed here, and
that the Sunday excursion's to these ball
games have brought here many objec-
tionable characters,

"Therefore, We protest against this
Sabbath desecration, not for the purpose
oi imposing a Puritan Sabbath or any
religious idea on any one; but we do ap-
peal to every lover of his country to do
all in his power for the morals of our
youth that they may become g

citizens, and to secure to all our citizens
the peace. and

.
quiet
f .1

to which
i
they have

a rigm anu wnicu iney ueeu lor ixxiy
and mind on the Sabbath day ; and we
appeal to all lovers of good order, and
for the future wellfare ot Hood River,
to do all in their power to secure a quiet
day.

"We also request that a copy of this
protest be published in the Glacier."

The church people state that they pro-
pose by an appeal to the moral and re-

ligious sense of the citizens of the town
to have Sunday bare ball discontinued.
but if this proves (utile, the people at the
head of the movement intend to take
legal action inseeing that the game is pro
hibited hereafter.

The meeting Sunday night at the M.E.
church was well attended. The union
meeting consisted of the congre-tion- s

of the Methodist, Congregational
and United Brethren churches. On the
rising vote upon the resolution against
base hail, il is said that every man, wo
man and child in the house arose.

Council Meeting Friday Night.
Monday night was council meeting

night, but with Mavor Blowers and
Councilman McDonald out of town it
was decided to postpone the session un-
til Friday night, when it is presumed
all the members will lie present.

Councilman Bailey was as usual the
first councilman on hand at the council
chsmlier. Marshal Olinger was also
present. This was at 8 o'clock, the

hour when all sessions sre sup-nose-d

to begin. It was half past 8 lie-lo-re

another councilman put in an
30 minutes after that lie-fo-

the fourth member arrived so it
was possible to call the council to order.
Recorder Nickclsen failed to show up
during the whole evening.

In an iinotlicial report, Councilman
Early announced that he had stepped in
to see the O. R. A N. oflieials while in
Portland last week, and had also ralhil
on Mr. Holmes in regard to the right of
way he had promised the city- - through
the land of Mr. Hopkins, who owns the
the land north of the railroad to the
river. Holmes said he had written two
letters to his man in San Francisco, but
had received no renlv. The O. k A X
people irave Mr Earfv a blue virint man
of the right of wav through Hood River,
and asked Mr. Karly to designate on
the map just where the city would need
to pass under the bridge for the road to
me boat landing. ,

P. D. Henriches. renortine from lbsxl
River to the Climate and Crop Bulletin,

Bids Wanted.
Jj'r? Jj!'.1" wm J" ""ved for the baimg
h?nl ,,rt"l,;,n h "'honl building, and to

?SZ J V"" ."i" t J K. Stranahan a
h2!?T 'I '"'Htver. Bldamnst be in thel.pf school clerk not later than Sr.m.1.a,l.yi',W h,1 board rev the

f ,Vi.rJCI nd all bids.Jyll si. v. WINCH ELL, Clerk.


